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THE MAMMOTH HARNESS DEPOT
STILL LEADS THEM ALL.

W*Æ- AÔHE30N,
The OH Establl.hed Harness Mafcer.wlshes tolet thepeopls of the Ooeaty of Horan know 
that h 1 bu the lane* «took of Single e-vt Double Harness, Riding Saddle., Trunk!. 
Valises, Tnr Coats. Baffalo-rehee. Horse Blanket* Whips. Halters. Surcingles.e*e., which he 
la offering at greatly redaoed price» for cash. Is ho ls determined te reduce Me large stock 
before the Hew Year. I Invite all whs intend pnrohulng to giro me a call before buying 
elaewhete-HCall and see the cheapest cash harasse maker la the County. Remember the
eU^,; • MAMMOTH HARNESS DEPOT,

HA3VrilL,TO]Sr-BT., QODEKICH.
■All hook aocounts must he settled by cash or note before the first of December, 1889.

•"XXTzncL- _^.cli.eso3=u .
26-3 mas.

HELLO,YOURSELF
/ *

DON’T EXPECT

FRASER & PORTER
to do it all this year.

EVERYBODY WITH A WARM HEART
is busy with their Christmas Shpping

EVERYBODY WITH A LONG HEAD
is going to see those

BEAUTIFUL & MAGNIFICENT
BARGAINS .

IN / ^

TOYS, BOOKS, NOVELTIES, FANCY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, ETC.,

now Displayed in Beautiful and Bewildering Profusion by

FRASER 56 PORTER.
Central Telephone Exchange, North side of Square.

Goderich, Nov. 28th, 1889. Ï22T-U

TO ADVERTISERS.
Notice of changes must be left 

at this Office not later than 
Monday noon. The copy for 
changes must be left not later 
than Wednesday noon. Cas
ual Advertisements accepted 
up to noon Thursday of each 
week.

Local Notice*»
All advance notices in the local columns 

of The Signal of meetings or enter
tainments at which an admission fee 
is charged, or from which a pecuni
ary benefit is derived, must be paid 
for at the rate of one cent pet 
word each insertion, no charge less 
than twenty-five cents. Where ad
vertisements of entertainments are 
inserted a brief local will be given 
free.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice J. H. Richards. 
jSstray Lamb—Paul Maedel.
Stove for Sale—Signal Offloe.
Sachet Powders—F. Jordan.
Saw Logs Wanted—Jos. Kidd.
Wood Wanted—Win. Mitchell.
Fuel Saved—D. K. Strachan.
Kstray Heifer—Robert McMillan.
Pianoforte for Sale—Signal Office.
Music Lessons—Miss Aggie Thomson.
Notice -Ross, Cameron, McAndrew <6* Cane. 
Great December Sale—Crompton, Appelbe dk 

Co.
The Christmas Olobe—The Olobe Printing Ce, 

Toronto.
Application fan 

Proudfoot.
Guardianship—Garrow Sc

BORN.
Snyder—In Colborne, on Dec 1st, the wife of 

Mr Levi Snyder, of a son.
Kidd.—On Saturday, the 30th of Nov, the 

wife of Jos Kidd, of a daughter.
MARRIED.

Cabbiday—Aitkkn—On the 4th inst, by the 
Rev Geo. Richardson, at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mr Isaac N. Cassiday, to 
Miss Elizabeth Aitkon, both of Goderich.

DIED.
Swanson—In Goderich, on Saturday, Nov 

30th, Mamie, only daughter of Magnus 
Swanson, aged 8 years, 2 months and 17 
days.

TOWN^rOPlCS.
"A chiel's ainany ye, tnkin' notes. 

An' faith he'll prent it."

Now is the time to leave orders for X mas 
and New Year's novelties iu photo cards at 
Geo. Stewart's.

A Good Present.—The most useful gift 
you can make is to give a Wirt Pen. Ap
ply to D. McGHlicuddy, agent, Goderich.

The Woman's Christian Temperance Vnion 
meet in the basement of Nortli-st Moth church 
every Tuesday afternoon. Prayermeetingat 
2:30, "bus! tie is meet ing at 3.

F. & A. Pi idhain siiII lead the procession in 
Styles and qualities. They have a reputation 
and are bound to keep it. They jan furnish 
anything in the tailoring or gents' furnishing 
line.

It very often happens that people leave off 
ordering what They want until it is too late. 
So that none of his customers will be caught 
napping, it. K. Sallows gives fair warning 
that work is coming fast in upon him. and any 
one who wants to get framing for pictures for 
Christ mas and New Year's présenta had bet
ter call at once and leave orders.

Mol e room ! More room ! T! at is the cry of 
Saunders tu d Son. They will give some 
moie bargains in stoves for another week to 
make rm.ui foi their t hr almas Idisplay. Look 
out tor it. The linear goods at lowest prices. 
Special prices to parties getting up Christmas 
trees, us usual. The cheapest house under 
the sun.

BRIEFLETS.
Dr McDonagh will be in Goderich for 

consultation on the tirst Saturday of 
every mouth-

Mr W. McLellan, of Goodlatid, Kan
sas, spent a few days in town, the guest 
of Wm. Sharman.

Mrs Samuel Fisher, of Chicago, who 
has been vioiting her sick father, Wm. 
Bisset, has returned home.

Mr Thomas McGillicuddy, formerly of 
The Signal, has been elected second 
vice-president of the Toronto baptist 
Sunday School Association.

This week Scotchmen have the first 
cell on the locals.

Mr B J Hay hoe, of Belleville, was 
visiting in town this week.

Mr Wm Mitchell, town clerk, requests 
all persons who have recently had death 
in their family to register the same at 
hie office according to statute.

Queen’s Counsels.—Among the list 
of recent appointments of Queen's 
Counsels we notice the names of Mr 
John Davison, of this town, end Mr 
H W C Meyer, of Wingham.; < "

Persona wishing to improve their 
memories or strengthen their power of 
attention should send to Prof. Loieette, 
237 Fifth Ave., N. Y.,.for hie pros pec 
tue poet tree, as advertised in another 
column. 10-tf

An Impobtaht Improvement. —The 
new Soft Stop and Practice Pedal attach
ment to a Newcombs Upright Piano 
aeries the nerves of the listener or per
former, when practising, as well as the 
inatroment from wear, and preserves the 
tone. tf.

A Great Memento —The Christmas 
number of the Montreal Star is out, and 
a shining beauty it is. There are three 
art plates and forty-four pages. Every 
purchaser is entitled to a copy of the 
great picture, which coat the publishers 
three thousand five hundred dollars. 
The price it only fifty cents, and it is a 
lovely thing for a Christmas present.

Diphtheria. —There has been quite 
an epidemic of diphtheria in town, and 
a number of out townspeople hate suffer
ed lose in their family circle during the 
past week. The stricken ones have the 
heartfelt sympathy of their fellows in 
their affliction. Every effort is being 
made to restrict the circle of contagion, 
and we hope next week to chronicle an 
abatement of the dread disease.

The Christmas Globe —Attention of 
our readers is called to the advertisement 
of the Olobe in another part of this issue, 
The Christmas Olobe for this season is s 
beauty and ia said to surpass any publi 
cation of the kind heretofore sold in this 
country. The illustrations are all of a 
high order and the two large plates ac 
edmpanying the issue should be in every 
home.

Dr Talmaob Again an Editor. —Be
ginning with January 1st next, the Rev 
T. De Witt Talmage, D.D., will become 
one of the editors of The Ladies' Home 
Journal, of Philadelphia. The famous 
preacher will have a regular depart
ment each month, written by him
self, with the title “Under My Study 
Lamp.” Ilia first contribution will ap
pear in the January number of the Jo.tr 
mil. Dr Talmage s salary is said to be 
one of the largest ever paid for editorial 
work.

Ml Àim U k
(INCORPORATED BY BPECIAUACT|ÎF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)'

HEAD OFFIC-;, - TORONTO, ONT.
FULL GOVERNiENT DEPOSIT.

I Vigorous, Frosp reus and Progressive Canadian Company
PRESIDENT—HON. A. MACKENZIE. M. P. ,

itx-Prlme Minister
VICE-PRESIDENTS \ SS&t BL^PkV 
MANAGING DIRECTOR-W1LLIA '1 MnCABK. T.t. A.. Bug.

Canada.

TN Uompaoj Issues 'J Approved leurs cf Fclicits trd inities
RETURN PREMIUM PUR.

This Policy GUARANTEES A BliFURN OF ALL PREMIUMS PAID In addition to the 
foil face of the Policy In the event of death darhig the Investment lperiod, at a Slower rate 
than any other Company.

F. J. T. NAFTEL,
219 -ly Distil t Agent.

The regular meetir g ni the town 
council will be held this (Fnday) 
evening.

The trustees closed St. Patiiek'a ward 
school on Thursday on account of the 
prevalence of diphtheria

Isn’t it about time we heard something 
about municipal -spirants? Up to dan 
they are like < lame in the shell

Ths Chautauqua Concert Co — 
Sycure your seals st once fir the eoter- 
i. rament this (Fnday) evening. PUu 
on view at Fraier A Porter’s.

Christmas is Comino.—Now is the time 
to bring in your advertising for Christ
mas aud New Yearg. Thu Signal ia 
the medium, and dan t you forget it.

Dr M Nicholson, the Yt’wt-st dentist, 
makes the preservation of the natural 
teeth a specialty. Gas administered from 
Dam. for the painlosa extraction of 
teeth

Mr Wm Acheaon hat just put in a 
hauf some plate glaaa front to- bis store 
on the Square, and has now a most avail- 
al 1 - business stand about ready for
occupancy.

Mils Fletcher and Mitts Start are 
each doing shorthand ainaunsneia work 
in Toronto. Mist Start has the offer of 
a g',..d position in an Owen Sound law 
office now under consideration

tie's a Good One - - The Toronto 
North Under speaks highly of the sing
ing of Dr Bedford Richardson, son of 
Rev Geo |R<chardson, North-st. church, 
Uodench. He recently sang at a gath
ering in that section, and that he was 
highly successful wss only what hit 
friends up this way, who know his mu
sical f.bility, would exi.eet. Rev Mr 
Richardson has yet sooth ir son, living 
in that section, who, we observe from 
the as me paper, has worked up a lucra
tive dental practice.

Judge Toms, Dr Holmes, and Messrs 
Gi ro», Joseph Williams. Horace Hor
ton and D. MiGillicuddv attended a 
directors’ meeting in Clinton Tnursdsy 
afternoon in connection with the Huron 
& Ontario R R project There were 
also present. Reeve Kelly, of Blyth. Mr 
1'. C. Rogers, of Brussels, and Mayor 
Bricker and Mr J C Hay, of Listowel. 
Mr J. T. Garrow was elected chairman 
of the provisional board of directors and 
Dr Holmes, eecy-treasorer. The neces
sary funds for securing the charter were 
subscribed, and instructions given to 
have the ebar'ar prepared at once for 
submission to the Ontario Legislature at 
its next session.

A Successful Anniversart. — Strat
ford Advertiser : The anniversary services

The Ottawa branch of the National 
Land League has forwarded $1.274. its 
sit losiaiment of over $4 000 to the 
Parnell Defence Fundr

AVorney-Geneml Longley. of Nora 
Scotia, in an address at Quebec on Tues- 
nay evening last, spoke strongly ft r 
0 -nan independence.

THE MARKETS
BREADSTUFFS AND PROVISIONS.

Gsderich Priées.
UuuttKicii. Deo. 5, 1889.

Wheat............ ..........................
Flour, 9 bbl................................
Oats, 9 bush.............................
Peas. V bush.............................
Barley, 9 bush ................ .....
Potatoes,new 9 bush............
Hay. 9 ton .................................
Butter.9 lb .................................
Kgga, fresh unpacked 9 dox
Cheese .......................................
tihorts. 9 ton.............................
Bran 9 ton ..............................
Choi ped Stuff, 9 owl..............
Screenings. 9 cwt...................
Wood................ .............. .
HMe*............................................

I iressed Hours. 9 cwt..

Clislss Qaetalleas,

Spring Wheat 
Barley...............

Apples, (winter) Per. bbl....
Potatoes..................................
Butter......................................

Cord wood
Beef .....
Wool..........
Pork..........

80“ 0 81
.. 440® 5 40
.. 0 26 <ê 0 28
.. 0 50 @ 0 52
.. 0 40 «* 0 45

40 (flt 50
.. 6 00 ® 7 00
.. 0 18® 0 19
.. 0 18 ® 0 20
.. 0 11 ® 0 13

.. il on® 11 00
. 1 25 44 1 30

... 0 55 44 55
.. 3 00 “ 4 no
.. 3 75 44 4 00
.. 0 18“ 0 22
.. U 60 - 0 70

0 <4i “ 0 00
0 GO “ 0 80

ms.
Dec. 3.

.. $4 50 to 6 00
.. 0 78 10 0 82
.. 0 78 It 0 82

0 3-> to 0 40
.. U 23 to 0 26
.. 0 50 to 0 52

. 1 50 to 3 00
. 0 40 to « 50
.. 0 15 to 0 18

0 17 to 0 18
.. 5 on to 7 On

3 (O to 4 no
(.on to o on

... o no to 0 00
. 5 50 to 6 00

El

FINE TÀILORIN<
FALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS

pob gentlemen.

$15, SIS -A-HsTD $220..
.i.i.«La aw/iManM of all things

Butler
extravagant

««. "A gentleman's taste In dre» 1. upon principle d. avckUnoe of all this,. 
iTft COUSU?» In the qniet «Jmplloltjr of•JfrfCMsimnroe. phsl" and weln 

Mr new /nil suitings and overcoatings are very altrsc ■ . . . .jielr manufacture, and Blac/cheviots and Worsteds. The»goo<U arecarefnllyhMdlwl beUerltUag
are properly out and trimmed. No city merchant Utter turns ou. 
or more durable suite. . , ....

Come et once and see the goods end prices.

* B- avdtetcCorrxLao-

Tl GBE1T BIDE IS STILL M !
TREMBLE EXCITEMENT t

Will be Going on et

McLEAN'S NEW BLOCK
in the

Plate Glass Grocery,
in connection with Selling

BEAUTIFUL DELF.
As the Proprietor is Going out of that line, he intends 

to sell out his Entire Stock of Delf at
cost. When I say cost •

I MEAN BUSINESS,
n e

and all of it must be sold within one month. My Delf is well assort
ed and of the very latest patterns, in Brown Rustic Tea Sets, Enamel
led Floral Tea Sets, Rustic Dinner Sets, Slate Rustic Dinner Sets, Sage 
Rustic Dinner Sets, Blue Benak’s Toilet Sets, Brown Summer Toilet 
Sets, Begonia Toilet Sets, Enamelled Toilet Sets, also a very fine assort
ment of plain Delf; now, if you wish to present your Mother, Sister or 
Wife with a fine set of dishes, do not lose this great opportunity of 
getting the finest bargains ever offered in Huron County. •

I. 1ST, O-^SSIZD^ir,
PLATE GLASS GROCERY.

GODEBICg.Goderich. Nov. 28th, 1889.
Three doors West of British Exchange Hotel, 

Courthouse Square,

Mechanics' Institute —At a meeting 
of the board of directors held on Satur
day evening last, the list of periodicals 
and magazines for the reading-room was 
revised. The annual sale will be held 
on Monday evening, the 16th inst., in 
stead of in January, as has been the cus
tom in late years. The change of date 
was considered in the interest of both 
the Institute and the public. The 
librarian was instructed to take the name 
of any person who conducts himself in 
an unruly manner in the reading-room 
the same to be dealt with at the next 
meeting of the directors.

In Stock and to Arrive 20,000 
bill and statement heads—fine account 
papers ; 50,000 note, letter and memo, 
heads, plain, linen, etc., ruled and un 
ruled—good writing papers ; 60,000 en 
velopes—qualities and sizes for all busi 
aefs purposes, legal forms, etc.; 25,000 
cards and tickets, besides fancy circular 
papers, and a full line of stationery for 
all printing purposes. The figure “9” 
will be printed on all letter and account 
papers intended for next year’s use. 
Sample books always open for inspection 
at The Signal steam printing house, 
North-st. 6

of the Waterloo st. 
were held on Sunday 
the church was well filled, when Rev. G. 
Richardson, of Goderich, preached au 
excellent sermon from Ex. xiv.f 15-16 : 
“And the Lord said unto Moses, Where
fore criest thou unto Me ? speak unto 
the children of Israel that they go for
ward ; but lift thou up thy rod, and 
stretch out thine hand over the sea, and 
divide it; and the children of Israel shall 
go on dry ground through the midst of 
the sea.” Applying the text to 
church of the present day, he said some 
of the difficulties it had to contend with 
are thoughtlessness, opposition and at - 
belief. One of the worst forms of oppo
sition ie pernicious literature. The 
worst unbelief is not that of scepticism, 
but that in Christians which keeps them ‘ 
from believing the whole of the promis
es of God. The command to go forward 
implied moving unitedly, and a faith 
that God will bless the means employed, 
though from a human stand point they 
are inadequate. The promise was ful
filled to the Israelites in obeying the 
command, ana it would be to the church 
today. In the evening Mr Richardson 
again occupied the pulpit and addressed 
himself specially to young men. Ills 
theme was “A Tent in a Wrong Place.” 
He took for >iis text Gen. 13, 14: 
‘Abram dwelled in the land cf Canaan, 

and Lot dwelled in the cities of the 
plain, and pitched his tent toward 
Sodom,” and drew the following practi
cal lessons from *he siory of Lot. 1. It 
is wrong to view life solely from the 
standpoint of worldly gain. 2. Sinful 
associations divert our sods from God 
and righteous things. 3. Familiarity 
with sin blunts our moral perception 
and sense. 4. Gain which comes when I 
God is ignored is short-Iivad. 5. A man j 
who needlessly exposes his family to I 
temptation is sure to see some of them I 
fall. By way of application he enjoined | 
young men to have religion to start with j 
and to take the word of God as a guide. 
2. To be active in Christian work, es
pecially if they went away from home. 
The sermon was listened to with close at 
tention by the large congregation which 
crowded the church, and among whom 
were many of Mr Richardson’s old con
gregation — the Central Methodist 
The trustees decided not to hold a tea
meeting this year a* has been customary, 
but to ask for a freewill offering on the 
Sunday for the Trust Fund. One hund 
red dollars was the sum asked for, and 
the cash receipts were $106 05, which 
with $16 in pledgee will bring the total 
up to $122. The trustees are more than 
gratified at the success of the new deparr 
ture. It may be added that the envel
ope contributions for the minister’s sala
ry were not diminished on account of 
the freewill offerings for the Trust Fund, 
but were even better than usual.

44 WHAT MEDICINES ARE 
CALLED FOB t”

ter vices asked the reporter of an old druggist 
Methodiat church 1 '

In the morning —“— — *" *-

rosr

replied.
„ ___  _______ _ ____  gear»

ttee that they will, in every case, give 
satisfaction, or the money is promptly re
funded. His 4 Favorite Prescription/ for all 
those chronic weaknesses, nervous and other 
derangements peculiar to women, is used with 
unfailing success. It cures weak back, bear
ing-down sensations, irregularities and weak
nesses common to the sex, and being the 
most perfect of tonic medicines builds up 
and strengthens the entire system. The de
mand for It is constant, and I am conversant 
with scores of oases cured by it.”

Returning after a few moments’ absence, 
the venerable wielder of the pestle remarked, 

, vs . 41 the number of earaaparillas and other, so- 
,, i called, ‘blood medicines’ is legion ; but Dr. 
tne Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery outsells 

them all and it is the only blood-purifier out 
of the many which I am obliged to keep upon 
my shelves, that is guaranteed to benefit or 
cure in all cases for which it is recommended, 
or money paid for it is refunded.”

44 In the line of Pills,” remarked the old gen
tleman, “the little Sugar-coated ‘Pellets’ 
put up by Dr. Pierce lead all others, both in 
amount of sales and the general satisfaction 
they give my customers.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD’S DlS. MED. ASfl’N.

I OFFERED

standing.

WILSON’S PULMONARY
COUGH SYRUP

For Children
PRICK 15 CENTS.

BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY BARK

FOB

GRATEFUL—COMFGRTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

i “Bï • thorough knowledge of the natural 
law* which govern the operation» of digestion

Coughs and Colds.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

WILSOIT’S
Prescription Drug Store.

Vr* , K* v ' .ucu vur uiruiui laoie* Wl
delicately flavored beverage which may gave 
ua many heavy doctors' bills. It la hr 
'he judicious use of such articles ci 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there la a weak point. Wa 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping 
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and!
gïïSiy. "mulshed frame.—"CfuGBanriee

"imply with boiling water or milk. 
JAMv5lV5£ck8lf by Kroceri' labelled thus: 
fata*London’, England'. Che-

Corns, Corns. Corns!
lomiixipathlc Che

M88-

IrauellinQ fcuide.

Two thousand Birmingham brass and 
iron bedstead makers have struck.

Joten^

Cures
Jxheunxatisn)

Wanted
l am prepared to purchase during the ensu

ing winter

One Million Feel of Saw Lois.

CASE’S

Corn Cure
Removes all kinds of Hard and Soft Corns, 
Warts, etc., without pain or annoyance. It is 
a safe, sure and effectual remedy, and there is 
no corn existing it will not cure, destroying 
every root and branch. Once used never will 
be regretted. Refuse all substitutes. Full 
directions with each bottle. Price 25c.

«TPrepared only by H. SPENCER CASE, 
Chemist and Druggist, 50 King-st, west, Ham
ilton, Ont,

SOLD BY ALL DEDGGKTS.
(U-2

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
Traju.arriv,and depart at Goderich as to

Mai and Express..................................1.50p.mî
MUed........................................................ 9.66 p.m.
MUed..................... ................................. 7.J5p.m
m ,1 depart.Mail. .................... m aa_ m

Moccasin tr«k
HUNTING T0TH»gfl

Pine. Hemlock, Elm, Basswood bud White 
and Black Ash. at highest market price. Hav
ing paid the highest prices ever paid in 
this district? last year, I shall do the same 
this winter.

Custom Sawing Cheaply,
Well Executed.

I have on hand a large quantity of No 2 
Grade Hue Shingles, which i am offering at 
81.35 per square.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS!
THE OLD AND RELIABLE

EAST-ST.

FLODB AND FEED STOEE
HAS CHANGED HANDS.

The public are hereby notified that the flour 
and feed business formerly cahried on by A.E. 
Uullis has been purchased by

TH0S. J. VIDEAN,
who will carry it on in all its branches at the 
old stand, East-st, near the Square.

Under the management of former proprie
tors this business has been the most success
ful in its line of any in town, and as the new 
proprietor has been dentifled with it for 
over eight years, there will be no falling off in 
the energy formerly exhibited in keeping it in 
the front rank.

Goods delivered to all parts of the town.
The latest and best lines of flour and feed 

Promntlv and ! always on hand and choice seeds in season, 
rompuy ana , THOS. J. VIDEAN..

I take this opportunity of thanking my cus
tomers for their liberal patronage during my 
propriotorehip of the East-st Flour and Feed 
Store, and also take pleasure in recommend- 
ing my successor. Mr Thos. J. Videan, who 
will be found lobe a thoroughly reliable man. 

27-tf A. E. CÜLLIS.

JOS. KIDD, jr.
33 2in,

THE MUSIC ALEVE NT
OF THE SEASON.

OPERA HOUSE,
GODERICH.

Friday Evening, Dec. 6th,
B"5T THE

Clautaip Orchestra Concert Co.<
• OF TORONTO.

Orchestra—12 Professionals.
Mrs MÜRRÂY~DICKSON,
Soprano. Soloist, Dr Wild's church, Toronto.
Miss MacGILLIVRAY,
Elocutionist. Delsarte Gold Medalist, Chi-

Mr WILL E. RAMSAY,
„ Trnr,T.™m Humorous Vocalist.
Mr HERBERT L. CLARKE,
Cornet ^Soloist. Queen's Ownband, Toron-

Mr FRED SMITH,
Euphonium Soloist. Queen's Own Rand,To-

Mr CARL SCHMIDT,
Violinckllo Soloist. Late of Leipsic. (Ger

many.)
Signor F. L. NAPOLITANO,

___ Violin Soloist,
tu i tv MR ARTHUR DEPEW, 
Musical Director, Conductor and Pianist.

MR J. M. DKPKW. 
_____ Business Manager.

,r Reserved setts. flOcts., for sale et Fraser 
Sc Porter a. General admission, 25cts.
Doors open at 7:15 ; Concert at 8 p.m. 31-2t
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Kilcart—On the 27 
Alex Kilcart. Lai 
daughter.

Brown—On the 28tl 
Henrr Brown, U 
daughter.

MAI
Fiem*—Waltbrs—

bride's father, ot 
Fisher and M las ] 
united in bands 
Rev J. Harris. 

Howell—Bins st-A 
Robert Bisset.' Ni 
.oil. by Rev R. 
Rev Jaa. A. Ant 
Nathan Howell, 
Wtnoeeee Evang 
rich.

e______. 1 "
NEW ADVEF 

Bargains- D. Gordon. 
Wanted—John Llnkla 
Plush Goods—Jaa W 
Xmas Tree—O. C. Rot 
Cheap Goods -J. M. Pi 
Clearing 8ale-C. r. 
Betray Calves—Donah 
Christmas Greeting—V 
System Renovator J. 
Card—Eureka Council 
Board Wanted—"Box I 
Bloxam’s Hair Restore

“tqwnj

A Good Prksbnt.—T 
yon can make Is to gl 
Ply to D. MoOlUleuddy, 

Goods, the druggist, h 
ment of gift goods for j 
opposition for cheapness 

Geo. Stewart, the pho 
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New Year’s novelties ii 
examina

Messrs. Wm. Achcsoi 
are appointed a*commiiri 
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The Woman's Christlai 
meet in the basement of t 
every Tnesdar efiernooi 
8 JO, business meeting at 3 
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ing lately Is only the wea 
hard snap to follow. II 
will call upon V. 6c A. P 
and g*t things fixed for b 

War declared on high I 
ter commenced by Sauud 
priées to schools and cl 
Christmas trees. The I 
cards from Raphael Tack 
by everybody. Albums, t 
brass, Chios and satin v 
Goods must be sold. The 
der the sun.

The other day an arm] 
old writing desk at audio 
turned out to be a relic hi 
Duke of Kent: for which 1 
ed $1,000. Sallows, the 
something similar tn a 
lions of tne great masters 
ing. framut and all. at pri 
buy the pencils for the orij

BRIEFLE 
Dr McDunagh will b 

consultation on the I 
every month.

Mrs Hamilton M. W 
too, is spending the Chi 
Year’s holidays with het 
Mrs Geo. Cox, Britanni 

Attention.—Eureka 
of T , No. 103. T 

' elect iu n of < tficers ta! 
Tuesday evening. E# 
requested to be present.

School Trvstkb Ei 
annual meeting for the 
public school trustees «

I Thursday, Dec. 26th, aa 
j will fall on Wednesday 

Dr M Nicholson, the 
ikes the preservation 

teeth a specialty. Gas ad 
m. for the painlesi

qx Church Band of 
i Saturday, Dec. 14th, i 

harp, in the basement, 
re requested to ba preaei 
billing to join will be mi 
I Ferions wishing to 
emories or strengthen 
(tention should send to 

’ Fifth Ave., N. Y., f 
post tree, aa advert! 

|umn.
3b is still Alive, a 

Winnipeg Free Fret 
| the following referent 
Ident of Goderich well 
Bwn to many of our t 
Yie, Deputy Sheriff b 
■red a marked copy 
•hi containing an am 
Tidden death at Soutl 

iresent John has nt 
>ing,the golden a tail 

1 "preference for rt 
ok in g in the flourish 
a’# banner province.


